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as they went. Tho operation was per- - t no that ho It only as n slave
formed tho curtains, whllo tho Mo- - he turns tho visor tho cap tho back
haniniedaus prayed and at Its close tho of his head Instead of tho front,
thousands outside broke out Into songs of in the States when n great man

comes Into a house or hall out
Tho ended, with tho of respect, rises up; In Djokjakarta,
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tend. Before ray Invitation was ,ont yIew of tb(J courti but uls Bkln was dusted with a yellow , ther hcadBi ub,lt ,luf llvo alonu lls

asked If I had a suit and white which glistened like gold as theI was Th(j was n In front Thoro worfl 80rvanU about thom and a8 (irlllk Ukownrm dishwater."
necktie and was told that 1 must bo in run

Qf u Bnd tQ the ,efti cxtendng 0n nnd on rays of tho rising fell upon It. After oftpn nfl ono of Ujo onlcala rcqulred any. -- Woll, if I hnd n mamma," sobbed Eve,
although the was to tho walls, was sea of half-nake- d ho sat there a moment tho sultan raised th, ft Bcrvnnt crawlcd , stooping In tone, "you bet I'd go homo

take place at 7 o clock In tho noblegi cach iquatHng 0n his haunches, his hand and tho boy started o go to his Umt ho m, ht nQt bo Rg I)(,h Q8 b,8 mastor , hcp ..
the of tho resl- - rather. Ho first took off his ltrls, or sword,Wo from hg cap on hU head, tho nnd bowcd hlg ,Hn(, lu loor aa no r(J. ftt(J 10 rumalndor of ,,, IlcaI ,

dent at 6:30 a. m. Our party was in moro ,n frQnt of tho guUnni was ,n nnd laid It down upon the ground, for no ce(vc(, ho CQmmalldi 0 thcn crawlcd out Bllence.
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,)n h,B or hcu,8 t KCt w,mt
planters, several officers of tho army, cach headed and upon his person. Next ho folded hla hands wantcdi
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would ' Here be knelt In and thonthe White House than what you ox- -
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pect to And on this Island, generally sup- -
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palace In state escorted by tho European sultan sat within ton of rising to his feet. This custom must bo carry anything In his hnnd and so a servant
guards of Bultan. These number thirty- - Is a tall, old man, now slightly observed by who approach the mugt g0 along to carry tho lead poncll

They were mounted fine, black Aui- - wore a black sugarloaf sultan. nobles havo to crawl along or tho papor of n high muck-a-muc- k of a
traltan horses and always accompany the In gold, a black Jacket, which on their haunches and heels and tho prime BCrlbe. When a noble calls upon ono of
sultan when he coes out of palaco. They blazed with and medals, and a ministers do the same. tho Dutch ofllclalB ho is not BUDDoscd to
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"Do know," Adam,
"I propriety of
wearing Ilglenf."

"Why, Adnm!" exclaimed
"What do mean?"

well," ventured Adam, "don't
think n trlllo decollete,
speak

"No," rather
glvo garden

think flglenf right. Deur mot Do
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from tho city and he wan strangely mi- -
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"Did you buy anything whllu you woro
gone, Hiram?" slio naked.

"Yop," hu answered shortly,
"I'ny much for It?" sho persisted, for

she rnthor expected tho material for a now
town.

"Vep."
'"What was It?"
"Experlonco."

I thought you loaded up with that Inst
are stationed inside his city nornlnnlly for gorgeous sarong, below which shone out After this tho boy was taken in hand by woar his official caD and ho loaves It out. time." sho said blttorly
his protection and nominally under his slippers of gold. Ho has fine features and tho Mohammedan priests and carried to Bdo In the hands of tils sorvant. The "Woll, this was another kind," ho ox
control, but In reality as a guard to provent looks like a thoroughbred. He Is said to tho pavilion, tho band playing a weird air servant often puts It on while waiting, but I'lnlucd.


